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NOTE BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

At the end of the 2608th, commemorative, meeting of the security Council, held 
on 26 September 1985, the President of the security council, His Excellency, 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, made the following statement: 

"The members of the Security Council have authorized me to make the 
following statement on their behalf. 

"The Security Council met in public at the Headquarters of the 
United Nations in New York on Thursday, 26 September 1985, at the level 
of Foreign Ministers, to celebrate the 40th Anniversary of the 
Organization. 

"The meeting was chaired by the Foreign Minister of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland as the President of the 
Security Council for September. Statements were made by the Foreign 
Ministers of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Thailand and Peru; by the 
Permanent Representative of Madagascar to the United Nations; by the 
Minister of State for Commerce of India, and by the Foreign Ministers of 
France, Egypt, Denmark, China, Burkina Faso, Australia, the United States 
of America and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, 
as well as by the Secretary-General. 

"The agenda for the Commemorative Meeting was: 

'United Nations for a better world and the responsibility of 
the Security Council in maintaining international peace and 
security.• 

"The members of the Council welcomed the opportunity provided by the 
40th Anniversary of the United Nations to reaffirm at a high level their 
obligations under the Charter and their continued commitment to its purposes 
and principles. They conducted a wide-ranging review of the international 
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situation, They expresuad their deep concurn ~t the vxiatencc of variou~ 
thn:-ate to pe.:.1ce, including the nuclear threat, While ackn~iwlodginy that it 
has not alWi;iYB provi:d pussil)le for the Organization t.~1 eradi1~c;1te tiles~ 
threat~, they und~rlineu th~ continuing tel1!vancE:- oi the united Natious .:w .i 

pouitive forct:! tc.,r pu,1ce and human advancement, They wulc.~on1u<.l thll' c•t)ntinuin,J 
13rowtll of the membt-rahip of thP orgunization to a point whn~ the obJcH.:tiv1.· ur 
univ1Ht.1ality of memh(•rship, which they ~nuoreied, h,w almost IH;-1:•n ac.:hiovhJ. 

"'l'he m1:1mbers of the Council were cognizant ot the 1,>rimary r1:1ap1)nflihil ity 
tor tllf• maintenatH~E' of internat1onal peacl• and st~cu1·ity t·on1l'tred L>y liw 
Charter on the ~ecurity Council and of the tlpeci..il rights and n?spunsihilitleu 
of its pNmanent n1embC!rl:'. 'l'hey stressed that a colle,Jial alJproach within the 
Council WcHl desirable to (acilitat(! considered .:me, conc.:cirted ,1ction by the, 
C.:uuncil i.lA the main instrument ll)r international peact•, 'l'hl•Y .1cknowh•d1Ncl 
that the high hop~1:1 plat..:ed in the Organizat.ion by the int.ernJtiontll community 
liad not bt?t>n fully met and underto1,k to fulfil their indivhll.lul ,.ltld cc;ll1;..•ctivt• 
ri~spc.1nuihility (ur the pn,vention and ren:oval o[ threats to till' pt'ace with 
renew~d dedication and determination, Th~y agreed to employ appropriate 
measureo available under the Charter when considering internation~l disputaR, 
threats to the peace, breaches ot the pHce and actf\ o[ aggreasion, They 
recognized the valuable contribution made on many occasions by United Natiuns 
peace-keeping forces, They cc:1ll~d again upon the entire membership 01· tllE.' 
United Nations to abide by their oulic.iationll under tha Chc:1rter to acc .. •1•L ..ind 
curry out decieionj ot the Security council, 

11 '11hey agr11ed that there wa11 an urgent need to enhance the, elfectivenNU3 
c.,t: the Security Council in discharging ita principal L·ole ot maint.1ining 
int~rnational pe1ce and security, Accclrdingly, thl•y rGsulved tu conti nuc;i tl11• 
examination of the pc,saibilitiefl (or further improvement of tht1 Cunctioning ot 
the Security Council in carrying out its work in accnrdanm• with th~ C'll.:irter, 
In this cnnt~Mt they paid special attention to the sug1,Jet1tion~; acldres·3t!d to 
the members of the Security c,1uncil in the Secretary-Gent1t·a1 1

0 annu"l t·t-purls 
on the work of the Orgi'lnization, 'l'hey thunked th,~ Secret.:iry-General Cur tllNi~ 
rPports anrl er,couraged him to play an active rule within lhe scoµ1;1 of liil1 
funr::tiuns undttr the> Char tN, 11 
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